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Willamette Chapter To Serve

As Health Headquarters
Of CcEEiisity.

The question as to what will become

of Willamette chapter, Red Crosa, na
its auxiliaries was answered at the con-

ference held a short time ago in Seattle,
attended by Mrs. Cladys O. ITrcMord,
secretary of Willamette chapter, and
Mrs. Alice H. Dodd, .iu charge of the
home service section.

The answer is that the Bed Cross O-
rganizations will be kept intact to serve
each community nsa public health head-
quarters and to give attention to mat

'- -'

in every line of Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Men's Fur-
nishings, Hats and Shoes at the Peoples Cash Store, 186-19- 4

N. Com,l St., will begin Saturday, April 29th and continue
over Monday, April 28th .

If you like to enjoy your summer vacation at the beach or mountains and not to ask for lots of monev from
your husband, please do all your trading at the People's Cash Store. It is the only place you will find Vnt
class merchandise at cheap prices. We give also a discount on each purchase in the nature of premium
coupons which are valuable in securing many nice things. Our every-da- y prices are the lowest especially
Saturday as everything in our departments are reduced.

CX.F.F.DAUET CODPORATIONS LTD. BUFFALO; N.Y. ters of public health through trained
nurses who are kept iu touch with Red
Cross demands.

For instance, Mrs. Fitchford has re
reived throe rails for nurses from the

aggravated russeaing or thrips Bcab.

Thev will coutinue to hatch for two Liberty district and two calls from Sa
lorn within the past two days, and no
nurses are to be found who can give
their time to these calls. n5o 01 the
plans of the Red Cross Is to remedy
these conditions.

Ihiring the influenza epidemic in Sc.-

week j and ill be destructively active
until early June.

The spray for stone fruits, and advis-
able where even few thrips larvae
are found is:

Fish oil soap 10 pounds; black leaf
10 llj pounds; lead arsenate (powder
i pounds) paste 8 pounds; water 200
gallons.
' On apple and pear trees generally,
unless the infestnaion is extreme, it

lorn, "there was registered with tho Hod
Cross headquarters 45 nurses who could
qualify for home work. To send out
the five nurses called for thts week,

SPECIAL-B- UY IN SALEM 1
Sale which will continue all week with a reduction i
of ;0 per cent of every line of woolens, silks and co'- - p
ton goods. Also some reductions in all kinds of la- - f
dies, girls and children's koveralls.

A big sacrifice sale for "Buy in Salem" wee;: I
in men's clothing furnishings,, hats and shoes. A 1
few items are as follows:
$:55-t- o $40 men's suits for $19.98 I

jMrs. Pitchford went through the entire
list, called up all and was not able to

Third Spraying For Thrip

New Ehie in Salem Orchards
Says College Entomologist

By A. L. Lovett
(Oregon Agriculture.! jCollcnc)

Observations of thrips infested
' a; SaU m show the larvae are

now hatching. All fruit men within
the pissihle ran? of this pest should
take stock of their particular situation
ami whore thrps are present make prep

rat kins to spray. The week of April
2S to May 3 appears the approximate
ilate for best control in the majority of
orchards. Altitndinul variations and

: favored sic pes may vary the date for
nine orchards.

The tlirijis laivae while very minute
may be readily seen by the careful ob-

server. They are elongate, greenish
white or creamy white in color. They
move w ith a gliding met ion and occur
in groat numbers on the imdcrsurface
of the unfolding leave? and in the ca-

lyx of the developing fruits. They at-

tack both foliage and fruit. The In-

jury to tfrV fruit is serious, causing an

find a- single one and so far has not
furnished tho five nurses called for.
All had either quit nirVsing r.fter the
experiences of the influenza epidemic
or had moved to other places. It is very
difficult to get professional mimes at
present for home nursing.

To remedy these conditions in Salem
as well as elsewhere, the plan was an-

nounced at the general conference of
maintaining in every community the
lied Cross along with the home service
work.

young men's suits for $8.95 K
X$2.50 men's.dress shirts $1.25

Fancy sport shirts, latest styles .........85c
In orther words, in ordinary times of o oaiiio ui au v,uiuia 4yCpeace ami quiet conditions, the Red

Cross will continue its work of prepar

appears advisable to uuite the thrips
application with the lime sulfur so-

lution for scab. Where this combina-
tion is practiced it is necessary to elim-

inate the soap. Soap and lime sulfur
form an incompatible mixture which
applied to trees may cause serious
bum. While some of the efficiency of
the thrips rrjruv is lost where foap is
not used, the combination in making
one spray serve the double purpose
seein8 advisable. Therefore, on apples
and pears use:

Lime sulftir 5 gallons; black leaf 40

ly2 pints; lead arsenate (powder 4
pounds) pnste 8 pounds; water to
make 200 gallons.

In applying this spray use an angle
nozzle throwing a driving spray and
have plenty of pressure, 17J to 823

pounds. First, turn tho nozzlo and
spray upward wetting the undersurfnee
of the leaves, then turn and spray
downward spraying tho fruit . This is
nn expensive operation. Make it pay
by taking time to be thorough. One
of the princdplo ingredients of the so-

lution acts largely as a wetting spray,
killing by contact. There are just as
iminy thrips in the upper thrid of fhe

tree as on the lower third. Don't be
partial to the "fellows higher up."

ratriek Mnloncy, son of P. J.
member of parliament, has been

arrested at Tipperary by order of the
military authorities.

Heavy weight men's overalls $1.49 g
Blue working jackets $1.49 yL

Khaki shirts g9c $j

Men's cotton socks . q. is
V ,

Bovs' heavv stockings k
EXCESSIVE ACIDITY

is at the bottom of most
digestive ills. "

v V 0 SmU,

Aso "yjl of men's yjj1

In the meantime please visit our Economy basement.
You will be surprised to see tiie. unusual bargainr.
T:i1 ,1 n 1 1 it 1 -

Rm-ioi- d

A few items range as follows':

Olympic and Snowdrift flour $2.95
Fishers very best hard wheat flour $2.80
Other flour accordingly.
1 sack pancake flour 63c
1 sack corn meal yellow or white 65c
1 sack rolled oats 65c
Head rice, per pound 9c
Broken rice, 4 pounds for ..... s 25c
Lima beans, 2 pounds for 25c
White and Ee l Mexican beans 8c
Split Peas, per pound 10c

The same reduction in all kinds of cereals.
Cane sugar, per sack $9.50
A 45 per cent reduction in all kinds of coffees. Buy

your coffee now and SAVE MONEY.
" '

CANNED GOODS.
Borden's and Carnation milk "...11 l-- 2c

Armour's very best and Libby's 13 l--

$6.15 per case
Sweet corn and sugar peas, can 15c; doz $1.75
No. 2 1-- 2 Standard tomatoes '. 14c
Solid Pack tomatoes : 17c

No. 2 Armour's mixed vegetables 17c

No. 2 Armour's Pork and Beans :....15c
,The same reduction in canned peaches, apples and

pineapples.
Macaroni in package 8c
Macaroni in bulk, per pound 8c
Cream of barley, package 16c

COOKING GREASE
Cooking oil, per gallon $1.9 j
6 pounds Crisco ....$1.95
No. 5 shortening ...M V'
Vegetole No. 5 : $1.30
The same reduction in all kinds-o- f syrup and molas-
ses. Best candy, per pound 25c; best quality of cook-

ies, 18c per pound; Graham crackers, 18c; oysters
and soda crackers 17c per pound.

VEGETABLES

Burbanq or Gold Coin potatoes, 2c lb; 100 lbs $1.70
Selected onions 'h lb or per 100 pounds $2.50
Umeca, Nutola and Nucco butters, lb 31c

Peanut Butter, per pound 15c

6 bars No Rub Naptha 25c

$2.00 Brooms, for -
$1-0-

0

$1.35 Broom for 5c

ing nurses, to be ready in cnt n r

or the breaking out of an epi-
demic. It will also be ready at any
time without any red tape or delays to;

quickly with tho city atitnor-itie- s

in cr.se of any sudden need.
During the influenza epidemic in

Red Cross Willamette chapter
spent 2tW0 pi supplying help and in
paving nurses where families could not
at ford tho expense. During this epi-
demic, nurses were paid $5 to $5 a dny
for private families. In many instances
where nursing was absolutely necessary,
families could not pny this sum, nor
could they find nurses. ' They were sup-
plied from the Red Cross without any
red tijpc or deluvs. The nurses were
sent out where there was tho necessity
and questions of expense taken up. after-
wards.

It is planned by the northwestern di-

vision of the Red Cross to establish
nursing schnols this winter probably in
Salem and Portland whereby those who

iviuuuns ana an Kinas 01 laces irom fir tn 'Af t.pv vrt
for indigestion afford pleas,
ing and prompt relief from
the distress of

MADE BY SCOTT & BOWNB
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white and black ladies' stockings, 15c;; $1.:?5 sandals
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will take a course will be given, from
four to eight months training, and will
be loaned tho money for this purpose.
After this intensivo training, they will
be qualified to respond to the call and
bo ready for emergency cases.

There is no public health organiza-
tion in Salem prepared to act quickly
in rnse of need, nor is there any organ-
ization caring for those afflicted with
tuberculosis. The home service section
is looking after those who were dis- -

- b... , u,ui,iu tiiio
Mop sticks 15c
Crystal White soap ; !."..Z"Z!I."1.5c
Large box matches ...5C
Also thousands of other bargains in dishes, crockery
and graniteware, etc.

SHOE SALE TO CONTINUE ALL WEEK
Men's good mule skin shoes ., $2.73
Men's best elk'shoes, from 6 to 11 $2.89
Men's heavy shoes from $2.49 and up
Men's fine dress shoes $2.98 up
Boys shoes from $1.59 up

Country mail orders will be accepted for the sale
prices until Wednesday. We are taking in liberty
bonds. Bring or phone your orders early so we will
be able to attend them properly.

Read What One Dollar will buy at the Remnant

Store Saturday. These prices for

SATURDAY ONLY

You will do better at the Remnants Store
REV. DUNN FEELS IT

TO

MANAGEMENT OF

fPrlCai

White Muslin Cambric,
a 35c quality. Saturday

price, 5 yards for

$1.00

$1.29 to $1.43

Boys' Overalls Saturday
Price

$1.00 Pair

45c White Crepe on sale

Saturday

3 yards for $1.00

$1.50 to $2.00 wool dress
goods. Saturday Price,

$1.00 Yard
Consisting French serge
Imported Nunn's Veil-

ing; many colors

White Outing Flannel
25c yard

Saturday Price
5 yards for $1.00

$1.25 to $1.50
Ladies Silk Hose
Saturday Price

$1.00 Pair

People9 in awe
Wants Others To Benefit By

His Experience. Spent

Hundreds Of Dollars Try-

ing In Vain To Find

Relief.

Rev. J. H. Dunn, prtstor of the
Church of Christ at 21IO Kat Second
Ave., Spokane, Wash., mid residing at
724 West Sharp street, is still another
minister whoso deep sense of gratitude
and desire to help others will not per-
mit him to remain silent regarding the
benefits he has derived from the use
of Tanlac.

"Tanlac has not only relieved me
of my ten years' suffering," said the
Rev. Mr. Dunn, "but it has built me
up wonderfully, as 1 hnve guinei fif-
teen pounds in a month's time by tuk-in- g

it. My stomach wns in such a dis
ordered condition that 1 could not eat
without suffering great pain. My food
folt like lead in my stomach and I
would expel giis with almost everr

Phone 45:5186-19- 4 N. Commercial Street

Bargains Taken from Other Departments

Dr. Carte's K. & B. Tea Real

Springtime Tonic And

Biocd Purifier.

Old Fashioned Vegetable Remedy That
Drives Out the Impurities of

Winter

citizenship menus. He niny s'udy and
appear again for final examination.

Judge Bingham as well as the special
government examiner are of tho opinion
that citizenship is a great privilege and
that if foreigners want that citizenship,
they most have some fair Ideas nj to
what it means and what obligations are
incurred in acquiring citizenship,

A warrant has been issued in Berlin
for the arrest ef Prince Henry of Prus-
sia, only brother of the former kaiser

breath. My head ached constantly and
h the torn of fkopWri duewtfW by pbf

I ilof il cktaistt tbt tMtitl nit" 1

I MtaraTlv mb4 ta braia aa4 n )!. It la 1

I hcaMttlljr pan w4 ia mH by drafffm ttaocr I

I Mtt furaaut af Mtitfacliwi m muy btk. I

fMataa I
wk tbat phyi riat aad rrtvmmtM J

i continuniuy lost in weight, strength
and energy. I spent around three hun-
dred dollars for modieine-- but got no
better.

"I finally bought Tanlac on the

Remnants of Calicos
10c Yard

$2.98 Shirtwaists
$1.98

Saturday Only

60c fancy voiles
Saturday Price

39c yard

Crystal White Laundry
Soap

5c a Cake

Mill Remnant white
Table Cloth

39c Yard
$5.69 to $6.95

Ladies' Dress Skirts
$4.98

$10.00 Silk Lisle
Sweaters Saturday

Only $6.95

8-- oz Roll Toilet Paper
4 for 25c

the coming special election, provided of

course they all register before Slay 3.

When a man ia admitted to citixcihip,
that includes his wife also. From a

voting standpoint, the wives of the four

men nre of as much importance as the
men who were officially admitted ls
citizens.

One of the five men, John A. My man,
is a single loan. By occupnt ion he is a
seanmn, but remained in Hiilem threo
months to complete his citizenship. This
morning ho left for I'ortland,

The others who are now citizens nre
Hciurich Jaegler of Nalein, who is asso-

ciated with The0 M. Barr, plumber;
Frederick) J. Keler, a farmer of Hub-

bard; Carl I). Ituhlburg, a carpenter of
Salem, and Bartel Oricsenauer, a winner
of Woodburn.

Bernnrd Bittler was not quite well
enough posted on the government of
this country. He had studied some,
but the examiner thought he waa nnt
ipiite fitted for citisenshin. tic !.!
lcgcfl to pper again. John flchnebert
also failed of citizenship as he wns not
well enough informed aa to the govern-

ment and how long ago it was that the
declaration of Independence wns signed.
Ho can come up later after he s

more. David Mut'heson was sli k and
did not appear. Emilo Belli is working
somewhere for the government and so

first (7assMod
lor an appetite
like mine.

Tuko Dr.. Carter' K & B Tea aa

just about the best sprinjj system reg-

ulator you can not and don't fail to

give it to the children also.
A good si.ed pakiiKe cost but ft

trifle and with it, you can brew enouyh
real good medicinal tea to las-- a Jung
time.

And such wonderful tea t'i pleas-nn- t

to drink and it jnt does regulate
tho stomach, liver and bowcli without
any distress or harshnesa.

Ask your drugEiat for a package to-

day, fnke a cupful every night for
two weeks it's one good sensible way
to jive the entire system a good prinj
cleaning. Children love it.

strength of high endorsements and my
first bottle made a marked change in
my fooling. .So I bought another and
then others and now I am just like a
new man. I can eat everything now
without the least discomfort after-
wards. It Rives me pleasure to do
what I can for my fellow man, and as
Tanlac has been of such gTeat benefit
to me and to a number of my friends
also, I can recommend it to every-
body.

Tanlac is sold in Salem by Dr. 8. C.

charged from the army with tuberculo-
ma nd will broaden itn work to include

tuberculoma e'i that would not be or-

dinarily tent to the atate Inautuiiuii.
The ccncrnl trend of plana at the e

conference waa that the Kcd Crosa
should be maintained aa an institution
and that n future worn waa in pro- -

pnrinit itself to help a community from
the health standpoint. While the Bow

Five Aliens Admitted To

fit!7fKk IWa Wpf?rifcr! 1
ing department will close in Salem for
the summer as soon aa the prrn-- allot-

ment ia completed. Willamette chapter
hca'l'iimrtnrs at the postoffice and the

ay PostVUUVUVU1II IIV1 w 11 vwiv

Stone, in Hubbard by Hubbard Drug
Co., in lit. Angel by Ben Oooch, in
Gervais by John Kelly, in Turner by
H. P. Cornelius, in Woodbuin by Ly-
man H. Shorey, in Silverton by Geo.
A. Steelhammi r, in Gates by Mrs. J.
P. MfCurdy, in Stayton by C. A.
Besuehamp, in Aurora by Aurora Drug
Store, in St. Paul by Groceteria Stores
'o., in Donald by M. V. Johnson, in

Jefforon by Fnshay k Mason, and in
Mill City by Marketeria Gro. Co.

We have
Just received
a complete
line of boys
Wash Suits

The Remnant Store

254 N. Commercial St.
Salem, Ore.

A. D. THOMSON

Buster
Brown
Hosiery

3 Pairs for
$1.00

home service acetion will continue End

ill devote its work to the general Rood iTOASTIES
( MADE Or tORN '

of the community. It ia now home

Five men were admitted to citizen-
ship yesterday at the examinations held
before Judge Hinghnm and the special
examiner. As four of the men were
married, "this will add nine voters at

Is Harry Hedfern. Neither appeared
for rxamina'lon, Albert Clark had not
been able to nod himself sufficiently on
tho form of our government and vhnt

service instead of army and foreign
service.


